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BAKERY, ALSO VERY
with batldies»

This b en ell ee»h
Positively e chance hi e Ufe-

iroenre e splendid peyins business end

Is retirlms- H8 Bathurst

SHAPE.

DWSLUNO.

sell with
Bends

When Writing to Advertisers Kindly
Mention this Paper.

•USSIFIED ADVERTISING
Advertisements under this heading 2c per word 

for first insertion, lc for each subsequent.
Where copies come to our care to be for

warded, five cents must be added to cost to cover 
postage, etc.

Contractions count as one word, but five figures 
(as $1,000) are allowed as one word.

Cash remittances to cover cost must accom
pany all advertisements. In no case can this rule 
be overlooked. Advertisements received without 
remittances cannot be acknowledged.

FOR SALE
— EMPTY BAGS FOB SALE

EXCELLENT ONCE USED JUTE FLOUR 
"L*‘bags. Apply Joseph Wood A Co., Halifax, 
N.S.

THE “WANT” AD.
The “went »d.H ha. grown from e 

little need totem In fcuaineee life Into 
one of the greet necessities of the 
present day.

Business men nowadays turn to the 
“went ad." si e metier of course for 
e hundred smell services.

The "want ad." gets work for work
er. end worker, for work.

It gets clerks for employers and finds 
employers fer clerks. It brings to
gether buyer end seller, end enables 
them to do business though they may 
be thousands of miles apart.

I The "want ad." b the great force In
the email affairs and incidents of dally 
life.

FOR SALE

COMPUTING SCALE IN SPLENDID 
Apply Scheculekl * Bunting. Schumacher.

COLID BRICK STORK AND 
° Store * storks high, IT x 44. 
x 10. All new and complete, 
stock or reduce stock. Would take 
part payment. Terms to salt pumaen. 
reasons for selling. Apply O. C. Shnpeon, 
87. Metcalfe, Ont.

pBOCERY AND HOME 
u desirable corner 
salie for 1414 over 
and carry trade.

ance on taras. 
Street. Toronto.

SA.L- PRICE. 174.60—GIPE-HAKARD RAH, 
way system. 4 station. Hardly the worse of 

Poole * Company, Woodateek. Out.

The “Want Ad.” gets work for workers 
and workers for work.

Second hand

SUGAR BAGS “U
wmr WANTED

Use this page—the page that 
is never overlooked—from 
time to time to put efficiency 
in your service, and watch it 
for opportunities.
Everything is classified un
der appropriate headings, so 
that you can, at a glance, 
find what you are looking 
for. Quite often the want ad 
page is consulted as a guide 
to conditions.
Anything used or of interest 
to the Grocery trade can be 
located by an advertisement 
on this page.
CANADIAN GROCER 
reaches thousands of the best 
grocers in the Dominion— 
the kind you want to speak 
to.
The cost of this service to you 
is very small—2 cents per 
word first insertion, and 1 
cent per word for each sub
sequent insertion of the same 
advertisement. If you do not 
wish your name to appear in 
the ad we have a Box system 
whereby everything is strict
ly confidential, for which 
we charge 5 cents per inser
tion extra.
Kindly enclose . remittance 
with ad so as to save unne
cessary bookkeeping, etc.

The money is your, and well 
let il 1er you.

That b If you juit toy the word. 
Look over your book». Bee the 
number of bed account» end réé
lise that yon ere losing money 
on them every day.

We can get your 
money for you

Our, b a large and reputable 
organisation qualified to collect 
anywhere.
Write to-day for full particular» 
and «amples of oar Speelal 
Forma.

NAGLE MERCANTILE AGENCY
Westmount, Montreal, Que.


